Sunday 9 August 2020
Have you

seen God?

Ages 6-9 years

Maybe you just need to know where to look…..

You need to look for examples of love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, gentleness and self control

To Read

Maybe God is Like That Too
- Jennifer Grant
Click on the link below to hear this story
read.
https://www.youtube.com/
embed/0kw32hmxYLg?start=0&end=360

Prayer
God, thank You for the love that you have
given me.
Please help me be like Jesus and share with
others the love you have put in me so they
can see you.
Help me show your love to others- even
those who don’t show love to me.
Amen

To Do:
• Look for examples of love in your home this

week (it could be getting a hug, having
someone cook your favourite food) etc.
Where you find love, you will find God.
• Show others you love them this week. God
loves it when we try to be like him and
people will see God when you are being
loving to them.
• Wrap yourself in a warm blanket, close
your eyes and imagine God is hugging
you. How does that make you feel?

Raised Salt Cross Painting
Supplies: Cross (page 2), Cardstock, bottle of
glue, Table Salt, Watercolours, Paint Brush
Print/Paste the cross printable on heavy
cardstock.

Love

We love because God first loved us.
(1 John 4:19)
God’s loves us. The bible tells us God loved
the world so much that he sent Jesus.
Jesus tells us that he wants us to love each
other. That seems easy doesn’t it? You love
your family and friends but God wants us to
love everyone! It could be the person who
picks
on
you
at
school
or
the
person no one else wants to be friends with everyone!! So it is not so easy
Jesus didn’t just hang out with the cool kids,
he hung out with the people no one liked.
Jesus showed love to everyone.
Jesus loved us so much that he died on a
cross and rose again so we could be forgiven
for turning away from God.
We are created to love God and love others.

Overflowing Love
Supplies: Large cup, Baking Soda, Vinegar,
Tablespoon, Measuring Cup, Large Bowl or
Tray, food dye (optional)
Instructions:
1. Put a large bowl or tray under a cup
2. Add a tablespoon of baking soda to
each cup (optional: you can add a drop
or 2 of food dye)
3. Slowly pour in about 1/2 cup of vinegar

4. Watch what happens next and let it
remind you of God’s overflowing love
for you.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Squeeze a thin line of glue along the edge of the cross so that it is outlined with glue.
Sprinkle table salt all over the glue.
Pour off the excess salt.
Dip your paint brush into the watercolour paint of your choice. Gently touch the salt with your
brush and watch the colour spread.
5. Let your artwork dry thoroughly (it may take a little longer than normal).

